
15th Symposium 2013, 

Ljubljana, 26-29th June 2013 

Creating links in education. Teacher’s and their 
associations as promoters of pedagogic 

development (historical and museum aspects)  

        



DAY 1 - Wednesday, 26.6.2013, from 16:30 
Registration:15:00 - 19:00 

16:30 – 17:00    Opening ceremony           Main Lecture Hall  
17:00 – 17:45Session 1                         

Main Lecture Hall    MUSEUMS  & EDUCATION    Committee of Symposium 2013 

Verena Perko, Slovenia 

Slovenian museums for 21st century.  Those who cannot remember the past are condemned to repeat it 
Slovenski muzeji za 21 stoletje. Kdor se ne spominja preteklosti, je obsojen, da jo bo še enkrat doživel 

Lea Leppik, Estonia 

History of Education as reflected in Estonian Museums  
Haridusajaloo kajastamine Eesti muuseumides 

Discussion 
 

17:45 - 18:15Coffee Break 

18:15 - 19:45Session 2 – Main Lecture Hall  -    MUSEUMS     -      Moderator:     Committee of Symposium 2013 

Maria Drakaki, Greece 

Museums of education as fields of cultural management. Comparative analysis in Greece 
Τα Μουσεία Εκπαίδευσης  ως  πεδία  πολιτιστικής  διαχείρισης.  Συγκριτική ανάλυση στον ελλαδικό χώρο  

 

Ariclê Vechia, Brazil; Antonio Gomes Ferreira, Portugal 

The collection of the School and Childhood Museum and the rescue of life History of the teaching 

practices of primary education teachers in the South of Brazil from 1930 to 1970 
O acervo do Museu da Escola e da Infância e o resgate da História de vida e das práticas docentes de 

professoras do ensino primário no Sul do Brasil, 1930 a 1970 

 

Greetings & short presentation of some education/school/pedagogical museums 
19:45 – 20:00                 Break 

20:00 - 21:30Welcome Drink & ICOM – Slovenia Reception 



15th International Symposium on School 

Life and School History Museums & 

Collections 

• 15.  mednarodni  simpozij  šolskih muzejev  in  
šolsko-zgodovinskih zbirk  

•  15º Simposio Internacional de Museos y 
Colecciones de la Vida e Historia Escolar  

•  15. Internationales Symposium der 
Schulmuseen und Schulgeschichtlichen 
Sammlungen 

  



Creating links in education. Teacher’s and their 

associations as promoters of pedagogic 

development (historical and museum aspects) 

• Povezovanje v izobraževanju: učiteljstvo in 
njihova društva kot spodbujevalci pedagoškega 
razvoja (zgodovinski in muzejski pogledi)   

• Conexiones en la Educación: Los Maestros y 
sus asociaciones como estímulos del Desarrollo 
Pedagógico (aspectos históricos y 
museológicos) / Vernetzung im Bereich Bildung 

•  Der Einfluss von Lehrpersonen und deren 
Berufsorganisationen auf die Entwicklung der 
Schule und des Bildungswesens (historische 
und museologische Aspekte) 



Opening of Symposium, 26th June 

• Music Group “Muzealije” 

• Greetings 

of representatives of supporters 

and organisations 

Ministry of Education, Science and Sport 

Secondary School of Nursing  

Slovenian School Museum 

Historical association of Slovenia 

ICOM – Slovenia 

 



Rudolf Lukschanderl 1927-1990 

 1st International Symposium 1984  

(Asparn a.d. Zaya / Michelstetten) 

• School Museum, Michelstetten, 

 1989 



Rudolf Lukschanderl 1927-1990 

• Michelstetten, Austria  

• Lower Austrian School Museum / NÖ 

Schulmuseum, 1989 



15 Symposiums in 30 years    1984-2013 
From »Internationales Symposium für Leiterinnen, Leiter und Betreuerinnen, 

Betreuer von Schulmuseen und Schulgeschichtlichen Sammlungen« to the 

»International Symposium on School Life and School History Museums & 

Collections« 

• 1st International Symposium 1984 (Asparn a.d. Zaya / 
Michelstetten, Austria) 

• Initiative: Rudolf Lukschanderl 1927-1990 

• 2nd International Symposium 1986 (Debrecen, Hungary). 

• 3rd International Symposium 1988 (Erlangen/Nürnberg and 
Sulzbach/Rosenberg) 

• 4th  International Symposium 1990 (Rotterdam, The 
Netherlands) 

• 5th International Symposium 1993 (Aurich, Germany) 

• 6th International Symposium 1995 (Rostock and Göldenitz, 
Germany) 

• 7th International Symposium 1997 (Leeds,UK) 

• 8th International Symposium 1999 
(Friedrichshafen/Bodensee, Germany)  



15 Symposiums in 30 years    1984-2013 
From »Internationales Symposium für Leiterinnen, Leiter und Betreuerinnen, 

Betreuer von Schulmuseen und Schulgeschichtlichen Sammlungen« to the 

»International Symposium on School Life and School History Museums & 

Collections« 

 • 9th International Symposium 2001 (Bad Leonfelden, 
Austria)  

• 10th International Symposium 2003 (Bremen, Germany). 
»Zeigt her, was ihr habt! / Show what you’ve got! 
Presentation of School History in the Museum.« 

• 11th International Symposium  2005 (Ittingen, 
Schwitzerland). The Role of School Museum in 21. 
Century;   

• 12th International Symposium 2007 (Bergen, Norway). 
»Identities of school museums«  

• 13th International Symposium 2009 (Rouen, France). 
»Pictures and teaching : international perspectives.«  

• 14th International Symposium 2011 
(Brixen/Bressanone, Italy). »Exploration into childhood. 
Time witnesses as cultural memory and their meaning to the 
history and museum of education.« 



Participants of 15th Symposium 2013 

 
• Australia  

• Belarus 

• Bosnia and 
Herzegovina 

• Brazil 

• Bulgaria 

• Croatia 

• Czech Republic 

• Denmark  

• Estonia 

• Finland 

• France 

• Germany 

• Greece 

• Hungary 

 

 

• Italy 

• Japan 

• Lithuania 

• Nigeria 

• Norway 

• Portugal 

• România 

• Serbia 

• Slovakia  

• Slovenia 

• Spain 

• Sweden 

• Switzerland 

• The Netherlands 

• Turkey 

 



How do school museums and our 

symposia forge links among us?  

 

 

• Forging links (or creating links as we 

named the Symposium 2013) is one of the 

fundamental missions of museums that 

report past stories for present times so 

that previous experience and wisdom can 

build tomorrow in a united Europe and a 

connected world. 



Creating links in education 

• international links 

• 30 years school  

• museum symposiums  

• between English and  

• various mother tongues 

• ‘let every language  

• celebrate God’ (Rom, 14, 11) 

 

 



Slovenia, Ljubljana and its schools, and 

the Slovenian School Museum. 

 

• Slovenia, this diverse country measuring 

just over 20,000 km2 between the 

northern part of the Adriatic in Trieste’s 

hinterland, the eastern part of the Julian 

Alps in the upper river basin of the Sava 

and the Soča 

• very diverse landscapes with a varied 

climate 



Ljubljana 



Ljubljana  

EMONA 

• ancient story of the  

Argonauts and the  

Golden Fleece 

• The 5200 year old wooden wheel found a 

few years ago in the Ljubljana Marshes 

thus becomes a symbol of travel, of 

transport and of other connections 

• linked to e.g.Tyrol (Bled), Bavaria (Škofja 

Loka) 



From Slovenian Lands  

to the Slovenia 
• In the past, Slovenia was shaped by 

different Slovenians lands in which 

Slovenians lived in the provinces of the 

Habsburg Empire together with speakers 

of another language or languages. 

Connections among Slovenians in 

different provinces were forged and 

maintained through linguistic and cultural 

links.  



Ljubljana 

• The medieval town originally grew 

squeezed between the River Ljubljanica 

and the castle hill, very close to the ruins 

of the Roman town of Emona, which ties 

us to ancient traditions. In memory of the 

ancient roots of Christianity, the mighty 

figures of the Emona bishops were 

erected, symbolically bearing the cupola of 

the Baroque Cathedral in Ljubljana, which 

became the seat of a diocese in 1461. 



Ljubljana and history 

• Ljubljana in 1821 hosted an important 

international political meeting – the 

Congress of the Holy Alliance.  

• Ljubljana as the centre of the central 

Slovenian land (Kranjska/Carniola), 

particularly after the 1895 earthquake and 

the very dedicated efforts by the then 

mayor Ivan Hribar 

 

 



Ljubljana - education and school 

museum 
• Ljubljana as educational centre 

•  teachers‘ association 

• In August 1898, on the occasion of the 50th 

anniversary of Franz Joseph’s rule, the 

Federation of Slovenian Teachers’ 

Associations established its school 

museum 

•  The present-day Slovenian School Museum 

is the successor of that first museum  



Museums of school & education 

• Museum …forging links with similar 

scholarly and museum institutions, some 

from abroad, and most of all with people 

determined to seek differences, similarities 

and international connections in the field of 

the history of education and its 

presentation as a part of cultural 

development.  

• We are very pleased to have every 

single one of you here at this 

symposium in Ljubljana! 
                                 Dr. Branko Šuštar, coordinator of Symposium 2013 


